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THE NUTTS.
The news ftom Charleston is exciting

act! glorious, and eloquently prophesies
ihc aj'ptoachlngdownfall of that pestifer-
ous mxt of tiailora. Our dates arcup to

* Ihc inonnog of Wednesday the Oth Inst,
til m bleb time, when the Arrgo Icit, the
bon.hardmcnl was proceeding with great
fuiy. Rebel dispatches, however, repre-
sent nil quiet on the 101b. The summary
ot events may be briefly stated thus:

of Gilmore, Wagner and Gregg having
I>ecn,cvßCuated. The immediateresults of
Ihc evacuations arc trifling, amounting
onh tonineteen useless guns and seventy
useful prisoners, who arc hard at work re-
moving torpedoes. The position gained
howeveris important, as Gilmore’s bat-
teries, in progress at Cumming’s Point,
place the city Uhls mercy. FortMoul-

Cailrie* and Buttery Bcc, at the head
£®Vf Sullivan’s Island, arc now the

objects of attack, the former of which Is
already nearly hors ilu combat by theex-
3>lcsl<>nof Us magazine. Moultricvillc, a
Fiuull village on the inland,boa beennearly
<le.-lrovi dby our shells. Sumter has hocn
Stormed, the* result being unfavorable to
ns. Tims matters stand while we anx-
iously look every minute for fresh tidings
of success. Forts Johnston, Ripley and
CastlePinckney, strong fortifications, are
yet to be overcome, and numerous small
batteries niu yet to oc overcome, but two
material results arc now' in the grasp of
Cilmoie andBnhlgren—the destruction of
Charleston and the complete enforcement
of theblockade.

Gen. Gnmt lias been the recipient of
•worth} honors at Xew Orleans, wherehe
3s now with Gen. Thomas, the guest of
<son. Banks. The.latter has issued an or-
<’er opening the Mississippi river to trade,
subject only to the usiu) Custom House
restrictions.

The death of the rebel Gen. Magruder,
is confirmed. He has met the same fate
•with the infamous Van Dorn. There arc
few vices left to he developed by the
“sum of all villonies.”

Ti.® xv-w York papers are filledwith
Senator Sumners great icctnro on “Our
Tortign Delations” The lecture occupies
over threepages of closely-set matter, any
condensation of which would be impossi-
ble at the latehoar wearc writing.

The office of the Raleigh(N. C.) Stand-
tjrO% which recently containedthe remark-
ablearticle to the rebel Gov-
ernment, hi.. en destroyed hy Georgia
soldiers, and in return the friends of the
tiiaudard have destroyed the Jeff. Davis
paperof that city.

Thenews from California shows theglo-
rious success of the Union ticket Kearly
SO,OOO majority on the whole ticket, and07 out of 105 members of the Legislature.
Glory enough for the Golden Slate I

BOW TJOEF TAKE IT.
The Canadian Press arc evidentlystun-

ned by thearticle which appeared in the
Xondon Time?, and which we printed in
our issue ofFriday. The Toronto Leader,

•which was the first to appeal for help
tvben they discovered the threatenedin-
vasion, achieves a complc eommersault
Thus:

“The 71m«a forcibly points out, with aa enemy-
at onrvery doom, It la foolish, It la childish, and
mot befitting the manhood of tho Province, to re-
-3j for tho means of repelling au Invasion npon
the mothercountry. The strictures of tho Thun-
doer ought not to he lost upon us.”

The GUbc takes the matter philosophy
colly In a single paragraph thus:

“Aproposto Mr. D’Arcoy McHeo’a letter IM*4’
baa an article on the defence of Ca' Jc<-ca’

auiicb more rcnpotiWe thinpome of Ite prc,lCC , n
eora. It will be fou».d c*lpc«lierc, in con* * on *oc
vllba lively article Irom theLoudou Star*
»-rac mbj'.ct.” f'-ccclveil

Neverbefore has n depend .^fmruOliverbefore lu.r n dependency
a eh milder to,frigid as Canada i t to boo a
Xnglnud. We shall now expoefOwn, and
grand mustering of tho Qaccn’inally placid
tho Diamond lllflcB; tbo usiAo all astir
Jlnn.letoul the Ciumdas wlU.Um* Recruit*
villi the din of fife and Cf vocation in Uio
JngfflkcrH will ply Ihdaftcc and Toronto.
ptretMs of Montreal, Qucl#yf£ll bristle with
The plains of Abrahmn wrHOool the Fed*
linyoml* 1«repel the adrnnqU now expect
crnl Abraham. Wo shall .l the war*patli
»my Knmick to get upo£ trumpet I beol
without delay, f don the war
drum! Cumuhi pr arja&lns Is to appoint
liarmtta. All waits and watches
Ahil ‘ Kin Commander-In-Chief,

hetmall Helm 1) mlci K .... ,

N ,
,Kim aI) mr» r.vpedlllon. Don Quixote

’wind, and Falstalf at the
1 •�•■''trngged recrulta would pale In

n c< mj whh the wararray of the
valll-nt IvaiiUt.^g,

*ibi yr\v VorK
Wv >ur.

W« pihit below a mos.*, terrible cautcrlra*
tlr.B of the demagogue B«s.^ monr by theNew
Toil /iVruM. That paper footer before said
Bo much truth in eo few
. Our Albany correspondent lassaros us that
tftov'n.or Bujmour came u Cfeo lbs iAniMn.tfttfonn lu his roeent spcechfr | s r very
great mistake. Our eprrer" mURI 1,0
very much muddled n^oar> n0 l 6iioalM7tMjrnrourrt»t J‘>r *A*» l‘*®‘ te*edrummcd

,Idm cn, after a great ~ m order
t.iC'[iul\'‘Ul'"V'J}: -n.| t iumli» ’ wo hid
elected him ho slid oil mrg m andtumbled down Into tho mlro with pbiny
3JfCct.cj. Sane then ho has.been eu J #dl

*

alrctilrhcd for Imbecility and verbosity
can uvlk more Bltbuir sating anything aL
•writumere without weaning soything than
pi>j ether man we know, 110 might be
iiltnd ap»m*t Seward for intormlnibls
corTrApomteucf*, and against tbo Inane and in*
»*nt Wilson, of Ma» sachu*otU, for allly, long*
7» irdi’d finLCtce. Uu allowed Wa lack of ex*

rentlte the quota
Js’ew York by volunteers In leas than a month
after ihe Oouacrlptiou Act wo* pasted. Tula a
<clct*T executive could easily have done, andso
avoldrd all trouble. He snowed hit lack of
isouie by hU foolish reply to GeneralDlz’a lot*
tercfVine him to preserve the public peace,
doefeud of telllug Gvn Dlx that arrange*
tufDit for that purpose were already made, lie
told Urn that ho had written to thePresident
topostpone tho d alt. Gen. Dlx at once saw
lib advantage, and quietly Ignored Seymour
toid ulltd the city with United States troons.
Tcr;l>*ee and ether icafons wo consider
ttcymeurnotmuchof a man, and no Gover-
nor al all. Let our Albany correHtondrnt bo
tnom OPcrlojii aUrgln future, and take cxre
Tot to mix np the ifrrohi platform and Gov.
Ssiyniuur bgain.

The Indian War.
Lfaveswouth, Sept 12.—The steamerShrcriportarrived herelast night, from theupper Missouri. She left Gen. Sibley’s com-3notd, August 2-1Ui. He was them marching

loa point eighty miles above, whereabout*5,000 Sioux were encamped, with the inlea-ner ofcapturing or destroying them. The
Indianswere very hostile all the way_down
to Fort Pierre, near themouth of the Xellow
•Stoic. The crew of the Shreveport had aXght with the Indians, lasting three hours,3u which three of the former and forty ofthe
latter were killed. At ncurly every place
•where the boat attempted to land, the Indiana•were found ready toattack them. On several
occatlons the crew were compelled to cuttheir cable and let the boat float into the
Stream. A party of thirty miners, who strat-

"O’ra ona a»«K>«, from Milk River, aresupposed to have beta killed by the Indians.
I.atrr from Europe.

Et. .Touk's, N. F., Sept. 12.—The follnwJog ie the cfQ'.iniiatloD or the ntW> oftbeCity ol MtecbEEtur, which OriTcil oil GiroBate yutcrd.y, having l«aLiverpool on tiroSd« and Queenstownon the 3d.
7beLondoir Homing Herald nndersttadsthat In the Preach Cabinet, the expediency

Of recognising lh» South was discussed, the
majority being in fiver ol doing so, but that
ft final decision w*« not arrived at.

The Polish question remained without
charge.

The Congress of German. Princes hadclosed, and the result was satisfactory to the
Kmjcrorof Bosblx

VOLUME XVII.
STVTE HGUmCLTIHUL I'AIR.

Official List Of Premiums.
Fourtb Day.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Rocktord, wept. 11.1803.

The weatherbai been very pleasant to day,
and theattendance at theFair very gratify-
Ifjlcg, bat not eo largo as yesterday, when It
hardly ceased raining daring the day. But
then Thursday was set up tora great day,and
the people were determined not to be disap-
pointed, and they camo in great numbers.
*, be Fair, 1am happy tosay, hasbeen a flnan-
r. 1 success, notwltondlcg the many draw-
ls! ks It bai had to encounter. Enough money
lot been taken to pay off all the old out-
standing debts, the premiums, running ex-
pttiEcaol theFair, and leave u small balauco
in the Treasury. Much of the success Is duo
to the generous people of Koekford, who
promptly met every obhgttlon incurred in
thepreparation of the Fair Grounds for the
reception ol (he articles, and olio all vzpeaee
Incurpcd in tunning the Fair. Nut only this,
themembers of the Society, and many of the
exhibitors were made cordially welcome to
the hearths and hospitality of this people,
and the resolutions which will bo found be-
low, have a lueanhg to them much beyond
vhat is usually conveyed in such annuncia-
tions.

mrinrus awarded.
Below I give yon a lint ofpicmumiuwaldcd

by iho various Committees: '

Let 9—Fce'llns I‘eanj
. _Islltrm.l. D.O, Nelson, l-orlTVayne,

. _

In.,lam SS.CO
So »;o, Samuel Edwards, Elkliorn, Wli, 8.00•sumrurr Tests*
3d iTcm.,M’.n. ilstuoD, Franklin Orore 9.00

l-Autumn 1ear*: . .
l»l
2a do, w. 11. Hanson, franklin Grore .Trans,

l-winicrl'ow! .
Ut X'lvm.E. Frost, Alton 8.00y—l'can o northof 11 ocjf. ? .

Ut Item., Ur. llaskll), Hockford 8.09
. 19-CuUlvuledl‘lttnia: ~ „ ...

Ist Item.. Andrew Corldn, Itockford.. SCO
Lol 20-TTr«j%arteUesTlm«i:

,

Ut Item , Ur. UasiUU, Itoddord 9.00
OBAPX*.

Lot ID—I

Loi U*

Lot 12-
Lot IS—)

Lot S—Uett <!ls;day of Americas, undernafce,
crowuloo|>coAlr: ,

~Is! rrutn., C. W.jiinumotk,Alton..

t >nwnT<i>i-»*

Lot 30C—IK*t Late Irish Potatoes:
Ui lTroi .FDeßrßrrost.CheiT7Vallfl7.Tna9

Lot SM-Heat Fart/ Table Berta:
Sat rrnn.Wto. Oates Trier. Traoi

Lot 210—»kr*t l.ateDeeuj . „

Ist iTcm . C. B Alrmon, Kockfbrd....Traas
Lot SU-Best Early Table Turnip*:

Ist ITem. G. B. Altbpsoo, Rockford....Trant
Lot US-DrstTat lt Carrots: ..

_ .in lTan„ 8 w Arnold, Cortlaad
lOiri-IU-slSuintnerKaflsh;

Sat Prem, s». Marsh 3.09
Lot OS--Deft Omocf. in trcsllty and Variety 1 „1-1 Item,P. Wtl 'nri to#

Sd do.u. It. Altcxsoe, uotkford TrahS
Lot 07-Ken Onions; .

Ist Pmn.. I'. Marsh IJO
Let sl*v—V.'hJtc (till •! a: ,

Ist firm,H Manh..... LO9
Lot 313-l«llow OuioBs:

B Marsh .. 1.59
Lot 00-Top Orilona;

. _

B Marau LSO
Lot in-I!m OdIodb:

0. it. Alrmon,Rockford LOS
Lot I£2 tnorsf.on rtt«:

l»l Pi«n—G. Marsh . LOS
Lot SSI-Sweet or fruvar Cano t1»> Trem-B. wcldon. llorkford.. . 3.003dPrem-B. w.Arnolt, Cortland .Tram.
Lot orErereiefß sweet Coro: _

Ist .iron- O. 11. AlTCfaoa, Uuclubrd... IN
Lot 327—okras

Ist Prera-d. Pertsm, Hope Traaj.
Lot 538-Mm» I'ranj: ... „M pt.ra—J.Peftam, lloj* ......Tram.
Lot 2»-EarlrßrHi'jtßeans:

.. A1. 11.U. Alrenoa, Koekford... 1.00
«.

L„, JU-.i.J.0;,IW.k AnloUf Corll.a(,
LotiU-EulrCanunWr.

Id nern-J. loriam Traas.
Lot 331—Wateitnclon*; .

Ml-iero—s li. Hatter....- 3.00
Lot S3a-Vailei> ot Wateimetona: _

„

Ist Prern—9. U. UoUer *»

Lot 187—CrlmnBlelon: __

Ist l*reui—J.Pertam ....Trass.
Lot 23R—Caiiltloui>e s

l>t J'rctn—.l. Pertsm .Tram.
Lot 310-Bostoo Morion Bquasht

„

Ist Prttn-O. H. Alversoa, Kpekford... LOO
Lot 211—Hubbard Bauasii tLI 1-rcin-U B Alrcrsoa Trani.
Lot 215—111> ler Cr«»ok Keek 6«tta*s' _

Ist r«u»-W. K. l*ail»b Traas.
Lot MO—Fvmnicr BuvMb •

I*tlTrm—» It. Arnold Trans.
Lot 291-LateCal>l>a;e.

Ist I rent...l. Marsh..... «.oo
Lot SBO-Earl> Ctahhaio;V la ITrm.S. U. Rohertson ».W
Lot 335-Tomatoesj .. 0(W,

Ist pten., O. It. Alrcrsoa 3.C0
Lot 536—Dhr-lay of Tomatoes;

Ist I’rrm., <l. D. Alversoo 2SO
■ Lot SS6T Cammann. Uocklotd... 3.00

Lot 20-l'ei>iers: ,1 i.irrcm..l.Perraln .. ....

Lot aS-lUsilaj of horchom and Irapbofl:
I Ist Ptsuy, U.b. Paroco, KUlmakee ... 3.00
, Lot teU-t-orvliuni; _

...

Ist Pmn ,8.11. Dooglft« LW
I Lot 265-- Imi-Leo! _ , 1 mla; iTcm.,P. h.Pardee 1-00

» Lot 3C6-s®* Porch* niFttearsIst iTtm.. 8.00
) Lot STO-rorclimafjmp; •#MIst picui.. u. h.Pardoe..*.. 3.W3 a I,jo J fc. YouugttiaD .Trans.

rkKums awabds-appijck.

Lot l-Dcst Chiilay, in rajlcty, undername, /
hy the nrower, three average

U menseach.
_

. _
...u l«tlTWLA?tljarlJrjautA6oQ.rnace-

d ton ..
. ... ••• ..

•• |J.w
3.) Prern. L 1»,G. Nelson, Port Mayne, 9QQ0 S(ll’rem.'s!knowlton, Byron. oi'leCo! LOO

0 Let 3Dert Bummer, C varieties, 3of each, a

7 Ist ITm. 6. B.Oalusha,Lisbon,lll.... JM1 MlTfm Wm, Oatcr*.Tiler, 111. 3.00
»• Lot B—Fix varietiesofAuiumn,7 eutrlcs. .

Ist ITtm 0.8.UalOHtta. I.K'on. 8-»
a,i prem. Hr. Goo. I!a<krU,Koekford.. -.00

W Lot i-blx varieties of U li.lor, U ei.tilcs.
Ist Prem. P. Snow, lit g-J2
Siii’mn. Win t*ate«, Tyler
M do.S.G.Mluklcr. S.OroTC... Trans.

.. lot v-iid wiuitr, 12 \artttlcs:
. .

_„

* Ist J’jrm .O. H. Galn-ha. Usboa.nl.... g-60
« 2d do,w in Gates. Tyler, lit 2.00
w Lot 6-Ucat Lll>cmao Crab:

l«tPrem, F, U. Mlnklcr.S. Croro 3O'
*• »<i «o, E.Ordway, Freeport 3.00
w Lot 7— BestioUtctlonotfiwcelApplca:
" Noaward.
M uoanccLinuL ntPLasresmi.

Lot '7l—Larrcsl and Ixst colleclloa of UortJ*
DO cnltnral implements:

..„DUTcni., A. 11.Ilorey, Chicago ...... Sj.oo
s. jir iiovfVscaUlltlon of ajfrlcnUural Impletnc-its,

flowrrl tanra.n.ots 1alr.tlnps, attrai-teouniversal
M aim tlon.ann re.clvc-die warm lemmtn.JaUon not

ollj of the Committee* hutof the people Inattend-
ance on the>air. ,

rOUUTU EVENING MEETING* '

Hoostord, Sept. 11, 1663.
10 The fourthevening meeting ef

cultural Society was bald Uud •!V' r v*
M «he Comt House, Vs***?

Chair wOn Resolutions made the
That this Society acknowledge thor \ -Sudnees and hospitalityof the citizens of Bock-

. 1 fold, oa manifested towards 11* membersdaring)0 ] tats session.

V i »’iu*'v*o. ,llanior *, Uo' kfofJ tlOo
b.l ilo,K. Oniony, Krce;>ort 2.W

Lol ofuuj-Tftriay:
„

, ...

j„t i>rrm . J.t>,*fcearroan, liockford... 8,00
Lot S-lw*t«'l*rl* vo* Kor««nQranci: „„

l»t Item , uUlHil i.CUIcaEO 500
2-j <i0..1.b Shearman, liocVfoM

..
.... st»

Tl,c Committee notice*! four varlctlw entered liy
II It llim-.alc.ofKenoMva. Iml 100late forpremlotni,
vcrv’wcU crownnno hanoeomcljrcolorvd,and recom-

,,j }>orr!gn crown In or.cn air:
I*l ITtni ,C.S. Aniuc«>, i.octford~.» 6.00
ri:&K>!VKD ARDCANJ.KD FUflrS.

Lot 15—Lift find laritcat collection of Pr©*
wn'M In ,

... ~M

Ir •am-Williatn Gate*, Tyler, lit. |3.C*
Lot 57—Re t jUt'.K TMtetv I'cachc* tfitaj-Lane Rockford...., I.W
Lot SS—BeM vulctv ofCherries:

l» i*rcm—unac. Am-tu*, Rockford....Trans.
Lot 53—Bottle of Gooseberries:W. F. I’ariah, Rockford. LOO
Lot €O-i“Ra«r.beirle*!nola**: , . ,

- Mm TnMn-Isaac AlUrns Rockford.... IXO
Lot Cl-Dta'k^ric«j^c Anirnef R̂ockford.... IJ»
LM w"™‘'l^Andr«,. Kockford,...Trans.
LolW-Nw.tlic-sorilcMS9 : tii inaifetPmo—S. Cortland, ui.. i.w

Lot ©-Real cotlrrUon KitlrX. -

F..ur ci.kick by W. c>C“TO«^1
honorable mention V*
rierlea, t.ntno pte'.».limi»ar'4~ uea*

Lot C*—Rest Native Mine Dock: n m
_ ls>i rrfm—Itv. c Raaford, itocknNfi?''*Lot 32-Jse*t Currant Vine; >_ «.aUlPiem-IV.F. Parish. Rockford^!*!

DBinirurm. A.
Lot 17—Reel displayIn VniCtrj

UtPrein—lVni. Gates, Tyler 5L
FLORAL DBIUCTXZKT.

Grccn.boaseandbeddlnc Plants* A
Lot SC—Be>t rtlsplav— 1 ■***

Ut Prem. K. Carper. Rockford ■ am2d I*i cm. .1. S. Shearman. Rockford- TranaLot ™~*,Trmn, ‘
lill‘rem..lobo Blair.Rockford om
2d Prctn. TVm. Wtlbold, Chic*Lnt .nrord

'

1.00
10. uo

Lot IM-DUtday ofi#. trI xe»i*-W-'l*. Kimball. Rockford 2.C0
lot Ud-iorartlc kjjSSE"“- T™*s-

-Kfftm 11.P. Kimball. Rockford 2.00
t *rvt =£.,»■ •>. S. Phearman. Trans.Lot i«J-eesh, la> ofl’amieilist Tran. ,1. A. Kennlroft.Chlr*eo.... 2.00
, .r*Mdo Mr*. Parahltol»ertson,RockfonlTrana.Lot 10T-.(j|Bi)eapertmeo P»D«r. _

_
latiTeni.'i.'A. Keruikott, Chicago....Trani.

.
KurhUa*

s * 2d do,E. Casper.... „ 3.W
*•*?*U s—Celle Uon of Gera turnsInbloom s .

let Train., John Hlatr. R ckford. 2.00
. 2d co,Ella* Casper 1.01
I iR3-PecdUu|EScarlet Geranium;

letTram ,lI.T. Kimball. Rockford.,,,. 2.00
Lot lIS-Plncleej-ctinienGeranium :

Vi Incm tJoim Itlnlr, Kockford. 1.00
Lot 111-Oillciilonof llellnlr.jpcs: *

.
Ist Trent. 11. T Kimball, Rockford.... 8.00
2d do,K. Casper, Rocklbrd 1.00Lot 115—Pintle spc. IntenIlcUotropo:

.

1«t Itcin., H.l*.Klra'iall 1.00
Lot 117-Plntlc Pr'-' , *tnei»Ko*e:

. ,

l«t l*n ro , K.L. Aide, Rockford 1.00
Lot ICl—Collection IWunla*: .

Ist ITcm , 11 T Kimball 300
Viitio. \v. G FrrKumm,Uociuord 2.W

Lot 1.2-Pccdllnj: rttanla?
Ist rron.. tv. n>. Fcnown - 2.00
Sndo.J A. Kimdioit,tnlcaßO TransLot ia-lH*ilayorOcnuauPUMLa:
Ut llim,K L Aide, Rockford 3.00

Lot 120 Display ol Lantaua: . ...lrtlrrra.,ll. U. Kimball,Rockford..... 2.00 |
2<t do,K. Capper, do .Trats

Lot 15?—s|nfl«*retlment»antina!
Ut vriiu., K.Casper,HockfbrJ.......... 2.00

dole Aranmnth-worthy prera., by Mr*. A. M.
llctcber,Rockford.

,
_ „

Cut Verbena*—Hue noeortmeot by J. B. Bhcir*
man, liwkfoM.

Fah la-Vrry fi■ c sirrlmcn, vorttiya prtunlutn,
l-yAlei Htractmn, Rockford.
KAkUY FLARta AMlFtAlwaß*.

Lot i',i-Di»*laj*Millet Flower*!
o»ntu«idcd-klr*. I*. W. alatali. Rock*lord.

Lot tSi-Reibaiiam of KnmolMntit
Mi * colletUon—MU* Krancll DuncM,

llucaluid.
Mb* lulu it. Mlckoz.oraeaoTß.ekktt).

u»d a nn» cormiuo <I panti, but
laltrd lo comply atiii tt« eondliloni
of con.petltfou.,...

1.01 Ul-DUp’aj oftup»h Lilt■•*«
ut nou.—K. H. At r. Rockford 2,00

Lot l.*-C«)Mctlcn«*f Otadioilt ..ut I’icw.—Mr*. W.U. l enfo*on, llxk*
roid 309

2d do.Janie* McLm»ui*a,Bockford..Tran*.
Lot ire-liiinUyor llabiaij

liti ic'k.. llsury |*.Kimball,RiM'kford 8.01
Idtio, Jau«aaicL*ukulau.lwckluid.. * B.IM

lot Ulb-fi.'maiprcuminol lUhliat.. . ,_

Ut f’<eui. Re. tyI*. KttubaU.Uxkloid.TnA*.
Lo» 152—RUldayul Ailiuat

. ~ .

In ruis. K. L, Able,Rockford. 800
2o do, ■!. L. Piica.n.a.l, Iwikfjtd., I.uO

L*t U’.-l>J»i‘ia» of Japan Flnkii •mlicui. .1. L.M.*arii,«-i,Rockford... 380
2«* do.kits. (1. Sv. Taut. iVckfoid 3.W

lot RH-Mialarp'rluienur.lap»nrit.kt _

Ulr«L„ Ur. J. A.K> Obioc«(,Cucaso 2,00
l.tl lib Dlrj'Uy vfUiUOln lahaiutj

.

M I'icm,. K.L. Ab.e. Rockford, 2.00
;-dd ,Fr.nkCa*iinr. R0ckf0rd.....,,, 1.00

Lo 153- I'ffl Blip.a> of riilui DiouimoouJl;t«! J. L. nitrarusan, Ros'kfjrd.. 2.003d do.Vtt. R. TUda-.Rocklord LtO
i lo ;I3—•jiuanieuiftl

1 Ut Prcui.. Ut*. L. U.Orcitoiy. Roci-
luid 2.00Cu Oj .Mtr. W.D, Gregory,lfoakfotd. I.IMI/-.t t:<-kTrrla»m-cFlower*:litI*l «u. Ur..1. A. KeablcV.t.ClitCaßn. 2.00ba a'l ■•HJitii rat. *»oHhy of commai-

.
o*lui. ft.— Join. lb*fr,Rocsford,Lot UA—Ooqfi*l tfFrerUi Ins Mewen:

htl-r.nuktu b.P. too
. Sddo.s iu »tsr> Able.tfockiord I.KLat UC-Cryiiabtrd I’.anla:lai n«u„ mm Marta Reck*
,

fotit 2.0*Lot IS<—na> llowrti;
litPrim.. Mr*. 11.W.PratL Ryckfnrd. 2.0*2ddo.MUaUraco TiuefuuU Kockfotd.

Lot 15P—>Va* fttill:
i*tPie3s.,UiaaCalvlal‘ratt Rockford 8.00Lot iro-*Kaat I‘csaet*:i»t iTdin. .». L. dliearman. Rockford.. 2.M3<ido. AlexauJar nuacuan, Roctford. l.to

Lot ICl—Fiat lloqi.rl«:
t»t Pram., ll.ory r. Kimball.Rickford 2,90
Sddo.UiMK* a Tow BMBd, Rockford. LUO

Lot ISS-TaMr Fo^ucU:Ist iTrm, Alexander Btrachao, Rock*
_

fccil .. 3JJO
Lot' 3d do. Mr*. 8 C. Able 8.00

3s-Hooi»elof tvßdnoweratlat Trent., Uln limtna D. Able, Rock*
ford .....

........ 860
9.1 do, Mia* ParabRedlaston. Rockford 3.00il‘V.l-HondVolcns:I*l Prcm., Alexander Btracban, Rock*10rd.... 8.00

HiCDT ivbsqrux*.

HfHictd. Tbat we fed tinder the greatest obli-gations to the Rockford Horticultural Society forhe admirable manner in which they have prepar-
ed the fair Grounds forthe accommodation of our
exhibition.

J\o<iud,That the Rockford Committee of Re-
ception, by their devotion to the duties In their
dim pc, nave rendered the sojourn of our mem*
here, in their beautiful city,a moat delightful oc-
casion. lorg to he remembered ns though marked
by a while stone; and that the Committee bare
tamedour hearty tnanks

JUnittd. That we commend to tho cities andtowns, villages and plantations of tho West, tho
happy and successful efforts of the citizens of

Rockford to render beautiful and attractive thesurtoundfoysof their homes.
■ Jif*irtd% That we commend tho oQbrts of the

local prove to disarmlnate a love fur horticulture
amor# the inral population, and for.thelr reports
of the discussions of this Society.

litKired, That our thsnks are due totho Win-
nebagoCounty Agricultural Society for theuse of
their Incomparable Fair Grounds, the nto ol
which they hate generously donated for our exhi-
bition.JUtcJrtd, That the Rockford Hortlcnl-
tnra! fcirfricty. by their libuahty. promptness
and • fQrletiry In fltlitgno their due grounds. aud
Heir contUou* ami khdly b-ming towards their
guests, have earned our endearing gratitude.

J!e-Uitd. That those railio-ds which have ex-
truded to ns the prh liege of half-fare aud free
traifpoilfttionof piopcrty, h.ive earned our faith-
fid tl auks.

JU itod. That -liopo rnllro-.ils that have refused
then- vo i albd “couttetlev,'* are obstructionists
„Ml atumhlirg blocks in the march of onward
crci.ta,and need our piaysrs ti.at they may seo
tbeit InUrest* clearer UOhu future. .

,The resolutions were mum uouvly adopted
jmd'br»**choc'rs were given for the ‘‘Floral
City of Uocufoid.”
/ con.uiuiik-ntlon wa* received IVom Alex-

ntid« r Campbell, esq. ofLaSalle, urging upon
the Society ids peculiar notions on national
Unnhcu. Thws views have been heretofore
piety lull} dcvolopid la onr columns, and
•o therefore do not publish bis communica-
tion- After debate It vroa referred to tho Ex-
ecutive Committee.

A communication was received from I. D.
0. Ktlron of ImltnimpoUa, Ind., domUng the
pitmlmns awarded to him, aud also tho fruit
ho had on exhibition, to tho Ilorlicuttuial
Society A resolution cordially thankingMr.
KcUoti for Ills kind donation, wu unani-
mously adopted.
•Dr. Audtews i f Rockford, offered fho fol-

lowing resolution uml It was unanimously
luloptcd:

Lot IH-DeftKoraay Spruce;
' ut ifttu .

1) t. bcoudil. EUtn .
.2U d0,.1.5.SKcatwao, Uockiord.

Lot IC7—Hc*t fcdiam j
UU'rem.,.l.B Shearman,RockfortL... 2.003J uo. 1).c. Scofield, TrainLot ICA—Pr»t AmtrlsnHoe:

.

Ut litm,0.s. shearman, Rockford..., 2.00Lot 10-Hpm tel. line t
tuifcra.lKC.SpofifM.Elnn SCO

,
2Joo.J.S.Fi.eamaii,Kocfciord........Tp*M

Lot IrO—Jie»t Soraay i toe:utlfcm./.R.s carman,Rockford... 2.00Lot 171-lkH w i.i to Hue: -w

l-« Ifcm.,D. C. Scofield.Elrin. 2XOLot iTJ-BcHllnnlofkj __

. 2.00Tnuu

l>t I“rem...l.S*.sfc*»nn»a,lJocLford.... '2OOLot 173—Aimrli mi Artor VUac;
t»tITcm , l>.C.bcofleld,Elc!a
21 no. J.S. Sh«rni!i, Uockloni.

Lot i;s~i:odCedar, trained:laiITem., J. £.Shearman, Rockford...Trans
rrciproct* tsus.

. xoo

.Tmi*

lot ITB-Bwt and larger collectionof Fruit Trees:
Ist Item., J e>. Shearman, Rocktord... 5.00Lot I.9—Be*tApple Trees:
Ist item,J. S. Shearman,Rockford.... 8.00
srsne an> OBxaamxraz. wosx.

Lot US—Floral Temple:
. _

Ist rrem-Jobn Blaln.Rockford 1100
Lot IST-Colli rtlon ofRoiUe works tluUrcm—John Blair. Rockford 800The mowOitorc* and sea mowt also wewandreryfP.,1.Tr,.‘, £*it ?olli.erM*nd»for house plants, were ei-MHte<l by A. H. Rorer, of Chicago, are worthr of

Coi,* v' r* He h*»also on extdblUon a IteauilfulW arciau Case. n>r tivutnjj plants trader slasa. well
worthy theaueubouofali *

Lot ItnsUcScat:
.

Ist I‘rem- A. H- Hflw.fiitetw. n»Lot IS9-lrea icosllc teat,hr A. 11. iforey, ofChicago worthyof Uremlam. *'

ItasUc Chair: U4xra“'

IstPrem—John Biam aoo
LOl 190—best Rustic Picture Frame:Ist l*rem—Ulm Frank lve«.CMcaeo . IDO
Lot 191—RusticVase for FlowereT w

lit I’mn-Joho liltlr,Chicago 9 00
Lot MO-Orrarociital Flower I’ots i

WlVeta—A. 11. Rorer, Cb1car0.,...... 100Lot ir3-Collet lion of PaintingsofFruit:
latrtcm—Geo. Borden,Dubuque...... ?.M

nrvne, xro.

That the member* of the Illinois
Mai, llortlrnliur l ut? willronlli.no to Uhor,iMlh blindly and collect,'. i ly, withAll our energies,
nstllonrHorlrly slnil attain that honor tad laflit-
ru,n«- nui»*sry to tin 1 m-ompilshliicof Its crest
.atnl lni)>ortiin( ' u»i<l mail all lUo tnmufleifut,
tiiorsllriiu;. chlitrii>i>. bt*nUfyin« and refining
lnfln«-i<«-u> of loiiiici liuit' t-hall bo full iu every
rltv, hamlet, touuhin and neighborhood It oar
Blat.-.

The next torcllng cf the Socl'ty.wa* voted
to !•« la id In tin. city of Alton, cjunucuelug
Oti nYf sday, the day of IKcetubirncxt.

Dr Audiews announced tua*. he w*e hippy
(o rate that the receipts of the Society at
(ho present Fair were amply sufliclent to p»y
all the old Indebtedness ufdie ti’idrly, the
current expenses of (hU X*ilr, and have a
sumli Mintleft on hind.

Di . Andrewsalso ud'erod a vote of thanka
to Uic reporters of the press for their atten*
t|or, ami the accuracy of their reports, whl;h
wee adopted witha Handingrote.

Afcrthls a sort of reunion took place
atm ng the member*, In which many ptc.«sant
thligs wero said by Trceldoiit Mlalcr, C. R.
Oteutnan, Dr. Andros, the venerable smiling
ebephetd. Dr. Clayton, and Mr, Flee, of St.
LouU. The latter gentleman made a stirringUnionspeech, and was warmly appUndud.

Mr. Flagg offered the followingresolutions,
and (hey were unanimously adopted*
lit fiirtrt. That the various State and local

nortlruUiiral Societies of the Northwest bocordially Invited to semi delegations to our
liit-cilnc at Alton.JltnJntl, That this resolution be printed with
ths cltrnUrand programme, to be Issued brine
Kxcmttve Committee, aud send to the ofleora01 cald soclotlus.
HORTICULTURAL 80CIBTT—TniRU gVgxntO;

Tuviuuat £vchiko, S«pt. Jo, 166.%The Corumhtcn on made apartial tei>ort In the shape of a correspond*
tiiCc. Without reading It, the matter tu
poft{ oced until to-morrow evening.

Tie subject of a plan fur the next annual
meeting, was then taken np. The President
staled that the conditions imposed on any

• place where the tu Orting was to ba held, were
providing ef a hall free of expense, for the
n.citlip, and free entertainment to all the
fcofinjmcmembers ofthe Society, Invitations
for the meeting were made from Blooming*
ton. Chicago, and Al-os. An informal ballotwas'taken, and resulted In favor of Alton.
The time of holdingthe meting will be deter-
min'd by the Executive Committee. The
me* lirg then adjourned.

fifth iuv.
Bocktoto. Sept, 19,ISISIt was the Infection ol the manager* to

contibue the Horticultural Fair until 13
o'cU>ck to-day, but tbe inauspicious condition
cf the weather this morning induced them to
abandon the idea, and the Fair may be said
to have virtually closed on Friday evening.The mcetli g then adjourned to meet atAlton, cn the 15thofDecembernext.

FB#3l ÜBXTVCUX.

AirrimarrRailroad Commenced fromMrbolßßTillc, Ky*« to Knoxville*
1cnn.-impressment otSlaves-Uall*
rtadSlMMer,

CiKCEf?TXTH, Bcpt. 12.—The CorrmurHal
F»ys: The work on the military railroad tromMcholasvllie, Ky., to Knoxville. Tenth, has
commenced, and will be pushed with great
rapidity. A thousand men to the mile
willsoon be employed. Negro laborers hare
been impressed along the line of the road,
every third slave belt g token. They willbe
clothed and paid. Unemployed blacks who
who have, come Into the Federal lines In
Southern BUtcaare being forwarded to labor
on the road. They will be paid ono-thlrd
wt ges, the• balance being reserved to aid laproviding them homes la a foreign country
wbrn the war is over. The city ofLouisvillesubscribed SOOO,OOO to the Lebanon Branch,
and throughput the State the heartiest co*
operation will be given to the great enter-
pjltc.

Lot 15.7Peit rotlecilon ofSlnrlnp Birds:lit l*rem—I Thomas Ltdale, Rockford., 2.00
vuccLL&xsoca Asnau,

Anelegantcollection offlower stand*, rustic palnU*
intn,aDdseamos*cs,emcred bfA.ll liovei.of Chi-
t-a.w. wereret omtneooeJ to the consideration of theftapcHtitcndertiby theCommittee

Tioninunxr-uTjrurT.
Lot'.•C3—Be*tan4 Greatest Duplay of Quantity

,

.
_ utfVnn^^^B'.Alrersou.Rockford- 10.00

Lot 2U-Largcat and Best Display of Irish Po-
UiocatUU-mu .D. Panders, Rockford J.ra

t»*m AlTereomdo 8.00Lot 900-lleatßarly Irlih Potatoes:J*««.Spencer l*oe.Cherry VaUey.J009ado( o. is. aiTertoo, Rockford .Trans

An excursion tialn on theOhio and Missis-sippi Railroad nut Into a gravel train, onT Sunday. The engines waskilled, and flf-ticnpassenger* wounded.

Down.

Tan'. Island.

LATER.

CHICAGO, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1868.

FROM CHARLESTON.

Details of the Captire of Wag-
ner and Gregg.

A STORMING PARTY REPULS-
ED AT FORT SUMTER.

Moultrlevllle Half Burned

explosion of the magazine
at fobt moulteh.

Xhe Fleet Shelling Moultrie and Snli 1

CIH. GILMORE’S BATTERIES COM-
MAND THE CITY.

New Toiur, Bcpt. 13 —The stotmer Arago,
from Charltbtou on Wednesday evening, has
arrived. The Ironvldcs and Moulton were
tllll (helling Moultrie. Sumter had not sur-
rendered. The Union forces were erecting
works to shell Charleston. No attack on the
-city bad been made.

Nuw Yoke, Sept. 12.—Tho TTorWs Wash-
It gton special says; Rumors are current to-
day that Charleston has been burned, but
tbiy cannot be traced to any reliable source.
Wc have, however, authority for staling that
On. Gilmore was determined, If, when wo
get full posicssien of Morris Island, and
Gch. Beauregard did not snrre der, be would
throw Incendiary sheljs Into the city for tho
purposeof destroying It, as a over and bmp
cf suppliesfor theConfederate forces.

The Tiuut hasa long letter from Morris
Island, dated Monday, the 7th,

Wagner and Gregg were evacuated by the
rebels last night at 12 o’clock. Gen, Gilmore

must bo assigned the honor of another splen-

did trinmph. The Engineershave done their
duly faithfully and well.

ThelSlan and Stripes now float over tho
foitlfiiutious. *

Seventy prisoners, including a captain, sur-
geon, and navy lieutenant were captured by
a parly under command of Major Bin ford, of
the 7th Pennsylvania. The prisoners were
endeavoring to push off in baals from Grtgg,
and were intercepted by our men who wore
alccdu beats.

<oko guns In both ferts were spiked.
■Wteu oor force, entered

fn£Q leading to the and a
and cxtlngnlslif(^0n have enened.

[ lenlfijjohs found in Wagner consist of lire
naval howitzers, two leSge howitzers, two
columblads, two rifled pieces, three cannon*
adcs, one selge mortar, and one Add piece.

Is Gregg were /band three mortars and
two Add pieces, making a complement of
nineteen guns of various calibre in the two.
works. Cat few of the guns are in goodcon-
dition. Most of them arc completely and
forever disabled.

Thebomb-proofof Wagner has not been
penetrated.

Ibflde was discovered a man dying from
went ds, and near-him two dead bodies.

, The garrison, numbering fifteen hundred
men, escapedIn boats, with theexception of
the persons above mentioned.

The first Intelligencewc had of the evacua-
tion was brought by three deserters, who
came Into oar lines at 1 o'clock a. m. Nume-
rous torpedoes are scattered over tho prem-
ises, but as yet they have caused no Injury.
Dead and mangled bodies of menand animals
pave thecauseway from Wagner to Gregg.

Ices. Oor soldier* and pallorsare enthusias-
tically in favor of Uie new arrangement.

Foetbebs Jloskoe, Sept. 13—The Rich-
mond JCnqvirrr baa also the 101 l owing dir
patches from Charleston, dated Sept. Oth:
ToOem Cooper:

I*et night thirty of thelaunches of theen-
emy attacked Fort Sumter. Preparations had
beta made for the event. At‘a concerted sig-
nal all the balterlea bearing on Port Sumter,
aatlsted by one gunboat and a rata, opened.
The enemy wasrepulsed, leavlnglnour hands
IIS prisoner*, including thlrutb. officers.
We also took four boats and three colors.p. T. Brivbboauo.

SECOND DISPATCH.
CiunusTON, Sept. V.—The enemyla silent

to oap. Gcu Beauregard refuses to have any
coiMunUotion with the Yankee Hag of truce
until an explanation la given of their flung
ou our flag of imee boats. We took the orig-
inal flag ofFull Sumter, which Mid Anderson
was compelled to lower, and which Dahlgren
hadhoped to replace.

Till!ID DIiPATCIL

Brrr. 7—Noon.—AtC;3O this morning, Ad-
miral Dahlgrcn dispatched a flogof trace to
Sumter, supposed to bo for tho parposo of
dernf.ndtiig tho surrender of that tort. If the
demandis not compiled with, It is believed
he will again bombard thatpile ot rains.

Tl.eamount of ammunition left In Wagner
and Gregg was considerable. Numerous
fitrce-looking pikes, having hooks near the
tml, were fixed In the sand on the elopes of
W.'gncr, for the purpose of resisting an as-
sault. Wagnerand Greggare each occupied
by a regiment. There Is no firing of any
contfqncnco at the present moment. Tho
liou-chuls arc Inposition to open on Sumter.

FoimiEfs Muniior, Sept. 18.—Tho steamer

CrunlcsTO*, Bept 0 —Tbcro was no firing
lust night, except from our batteries. The
enemy Is working barn onMorris Island. AU
la quiet this morning.

ruocuiKaTiox orootbrnou domuu.
Gov.Bouhum, on the 17th, issued bis proc-

lamation, ordering non-combatants to leave
tho city, as follows:

Whereas, Charleston Is helengnwd by onr
foe with a poweiful land and uavid force, re-
quiting ua to put forth every energy, and to
submit toevery sacrifice that the ®£SSf
caut-umay demand; tha Con-
vention on the eighth ox Janaarr, w
Ttrericd. oa tho •ease of the people df South
Cprulltut, asnrobled in Convection, that
CharKr-lou should be dcicndod atony cost of
hie «ud property, am that in their deliberate
judLemtnt they would prefer a.repawn
of the enemy with the cntlm xlty In
ruins to an evacuation or* surrender
on any terms wh*v«iv«.r, and at lha
same time elected a commission to
ctn,!*t ot the followlrg cltlzeas namely:

, Mets.e. C. M.Furman, Charles Ktrrisan, R.
K. Gourdln, O* A. Treuholm and W. D.
port* r, wbowcie charged wltttthe removal
of those persons In the city of Charleston
>»hc, bv rtator. of ago, sex or Infirmity, are
Incapable cf taking part in lt» defence, if
such removal becomes necctsaryjalbc juog-
ii»ent of the couuultslourr*, wad alto tho
removal of negroesand other properly, and,
Mheraas, the Mayor of Cuariestou, with
the concurrence of tho Command!ar-Oua-
fral, did, on the 9th day of July last,
advise and earnestly request aU women
uud children and other uou-caaitjatauus to
leave the city as toon as posfible, which ad-
vice. U la- feared, has not been sufllcieuily
hccoed; and. Whereas, It is tbs desire and
putJOSC (f the ccmnundlng General "to do*
find the city to thelad extremity," and also
Ids desire that non-CombatuuU,as fara* pr*c-
tkaUe/fhould be nmovtd IbUue toavoid
the poftiDllily of any tenons obstruction* to
oritjurlons diet in the defense by their
presence*’—ln hi! of which reeoltea aod pur-

Ldtis tic present Executive oflhfcBute most
enitlly concurs. »
Now, therefore, I, Mluedge L Bralun,

Conmatder-lu-Chlef lu and over the Btite of
SouthCarolina, do recommend toand enjoin
upon all good citizens tnc rcmovalliout
Chaiketon, as early an praclcabli, <*f all non-
combatants, and apou the saidcommltsion
thepropriety of exercising, if fitecccsaiy in
tUdr jndement,tho POTrerscgteffgJ,^soffit-wHi
uzueral whososkill andvolorhaub Uioatratca
Charleston, and officers and min who have
been distinguished on many alwell-frught
field; and, above all. with the alt ami ; rwtec-
tion of tfae Almighty, we do nqt doua. that
tlIs ancient city, theportal of tueSutr, wl 1
bo successfully defended. Yet, In view of
thecharacter oY the defense to bo made, tho
neoe-rlty of protecting noo-combatiutt,
many of them the wives and chtidrou of oar
gallant soldiers in the field, agdost contin-
gent iijnrlcs, and the importance of dUcm-
barrassing the military authorities la the con-
duct cf the defence of the city, prudence
dictates that such non-combataqts should be
removed, and removed os early us possible.

Given, M.L. Bonham.

Massachusetts has arrived from Charleston
bar, which she left on tho evening of tho oth.

Ou the Bth, the Wechswkcn sent a shell
intoFort Moultrie's magazine, exploding it.
The Ironsides sentshells .Into MouUrlovUlc,
firingand drstroylng half the town.

The Monitors and Ironsides bombarded
Sullivan's Island fourhours, doing extensive
dsro-Ro.

On theBth. at H p. m., n boat expedition
left the squadron to storm Sumior, but were
rcpulMd with a lost of a number of killed,
woui.dcdand prisoners.

lira following naval officers wero captured
on the walls of Fort Sumter: Lieut. E. I*.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Horror* to Gen. Grant atRow Orleans

—Accident to tho General—Thu nils*slsstppl Open to Tr&ac* *

I'illl.uue, Llent. 8. W. Preston, Llent. G. 0.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
; Canto, Sept. 19, J 668.

Kuui.y, Lieut. Tracy, Llent. D. L. Meade,
Llent Bradfordand Ensign B. 11. Totter. Tbe
latter wua wounded.

Ti o Massachusetts leaves immediately for
Philadelphia.

NfcwYong, Sept. 13.—W0 have received
additional particulars, by tho Arogo, of the
bombardment ol Fort Moultrie by Gen. Gil-
more oed Admiral Doblgrcn. Tho firingbod
continued all day on Tuesday, tbo Btb, and
«p to 0 o'clock on Wednesday, tbo bib, with
great fury, and the injuries to Fort Moultrie
veto of a character to indicate that tbo re-
duction of the fortresswould be effectedwith
comparative ease. Tbo bombardment, which
lx gan on Tuesdoy at daylight, was kept up
durii'g tbo day. Though the facts ore cot
positivelyknown, there is no doubt in tbo
minds ot persons who witnessed tbe c.xplo*
sion of tbomagazine, that even if It was not
the main one of the fort, tbo havoc nude in*
tide wasinch as to materially lessen Us ca-
pndty for resistance. The firing ceased on
Tuu.dny night, except from tho rebel batter-

By tbe arrival of the Steamer Planet, Capt.
Fisher, right days from New Qdesais,. we cave
thatcity's dales to the evcnlogof tie SJ.
* Gen. Grant and Adjt. Gen. Thomas, arrived
atNiw Orleans on the 2d, and weio received
with appropriate honors, upon notice being
received of their arrivaL Tbe General was
alio the recipient ofan Imprompth serenade
given at tho St. Charles, on the evening of
his rnlvol. Tho modesty of tho veteran
soldier prevented hismakinghls appearance
for >mue time, and not until they commenced
to disperse, in despair of seeing him, did he
show himself in front of the hotel. Ills
I real nee being announced to tho crowd be-
low, great clapping of hands and cheering
(nsuid, and the band struck up “Ball to the
Chief who In Triumph Advances;" and a
more appropriate air, In view of the uniform
triumphs that have attended allhis under-
takings, could not have been selected.

Thu Secretary cf Adjt. Gen. Thomas, In-
form d the assemblage that Gen. Grant did
not lulinclined to address them at that time
but be hoped an some future occasion to cx-
-1 test to thetabis views on thogreat topic of
ihp Ouy. After the serenade was over, a
Uop< number of officers who bod gathered
sruuitd tho hero ot tho occasion, had tho
bom r of nn Introduction.

Ou.c. Grant and Thomas nro now the
gum* of MaJ. Gen. Banka, at »hu head-
qum’cis in ColUsaoum square.

Oi the next day rnflcr hi* arrival a grand
i* vh * of troopsunder Gen. Washburn, look

aUcL was Imposingand grand.
Ucu. Grant will not return to Vicksburg

J fur some two weeks.

On Wedocrdfiy morning the fight was rd-
earned. Two or three of Gen. GUmore's
batteries which wore in range of Fsrt Moul-
trie, assisted in the cannonading, hut only a
part of the Monitor fleet renewed the con-
flict. The Ironsides, which has performed
great service throughout, steamed towards
Moultrie, and was firing rapidly when the
Arageleft. The Injuries to the walls of the
fort were Important. Observations were
made lute In the afternoon of Wednesdayby
passengers on board the Arago, who were on
Morris Island, and it could be seen through
the hazy atmosphere that the parapet walla
were broken, and two ofthe guns hadbeen
dismounted. This fort. It was folly shown,
would bear only a small amount ofcannonad-
ing, compared with Sumter. The reduction
will immediately follow, and the planting of
battolea at Camming’* Point is a work
whichwUI soon be accomplished.

Thefiring from all therebel forts and bat-
teries which were in range of Morris Island
upon our forces there, and which began on
the morning after the evacuation by Beaure-
gard’s troops, has sincebeen severe and con-
tinues.

T) c following fceneml orderhas been leaned
by (1 ?ti Batks, t.bleb throw* upon tboRiver
to luce.
lit. DzrantMaxr or vna Gvtr, INivv Ujujunb, Sept. 3d, j

OE3EIUL OIIDBKS >O, 00.
1. Tho trade of the city ofNew Orleans

V l ll- l.'dro, tit. Louis and thecities and tow.usofthe Upper Mississippi, Missouri and Ohßt
Kivi rs, Is hereby declared free fromaoy mili-tary restriction whatever. The trade of tho
Mlitlv’dppi at intermediate points within thoDepartment ofthe Quit, Is held subject only ;

to such limitations as may be accessary to
prevent a supply of provisions and muni-
tion.* of war reaching the cuemici of tho
coni try.

3. The products of the country Intended
far genenu market may bo brought Into mili-
tary pests on tho lluo .of the Mississippi,
wlthmlbo Department of tho Golf without
rcstiaint, viz: At New Orleans, Carrollton,Duioldtenvlllc, Baiun Rouge and Portllad-
sen.
• sh Officer* or soldiers of the army are
hereby directed to transfer to Hon. B. B.
banner*, ogent of tho TreasuryDepartment,
cr bis deputies, taking receipts therefor. All
( dpi area, abandoned or sequestrated pro*
ptrty not required for military purposes,
in accordancewith general orders No. 88,

4. Thu Military Coart of this department
is hereby Inverted with exclusive jurisdiction
In alt coses of extortion, excessive or unrea-sonablecharges, or unjust trcatra.nt of offi-
cers >u.d soldier*of the United States by pro.
prltiora or agents of steamboats, or other
veer*lain tho navigation of tho Mississippi
or Gulf, and upon conviction cf any offences
hen in described, oflenders shall be liable to
fine. Imprisonment or confiscation of prop-cm.

By command of Major General Bisks.
G. N. Lmnns.A A. G.

AsmallFrenchpaper called La Recounai-
caate was lately surpassed by Gen. Bowen,
lor publication of treasonable and seditions
articles. Special officer Patterson is charged
with the execntlon of tbe order, and took
poeicssion of the establishment on Charles
street, stopping the Issue wf the paper and
shut tingnp the office.

Gen. EUett’s Marine Brigade, on the first
of the present month, was transferred from
the command #f Admiral Porter and the
Navy Department to that of Gen- Gnat and
the War Department- What disposition Gen.
Grantproposes to make of this really valua-
ble arm of the service has not yet transpired.
That he wQInot shackle Its movementsand
keep It In the torpid state of do nothings-
rlvtcess imposed upon itby Admiral Porter,
Is the wish of Gen. £Uet His officers are
all anxious for active duty, and ever have
been.

Our forces do not occupy In force the cap-
tured rebel fortifications. It is represented
that the rebel works wQI be of UtUenseto
Gen. Gilmore In his after operations; He can
use tbe ground which he la already doing in
spite of fire, and when the newbatteries now
In progress arc completed, scarce a position
in the harbor but willbe cannonaded by his
guns, while Charleston will be within easy
shelling distance.

The immediate fall of the city is not how*
ever expected.

A naval mode ofremovingobstructions has
been adopted by Gen. Gilmore, namely, the
employment of rebel prisoners la this duty
It Is justly supposed that the rebels know
quite as well If not belter, bow to handle
their own infernal machines than doour own
men, and thus their risks may possibly bo

Major General Dana, ofNew Hampshire, Is
here en rsufc forNew Orleans. *

New Tons, Sept. 12.—The steamerEvening
S.ar, from New Orleans the sth. arrived at
1 o’clock this morning. She was detained
nine hours by Gen. Banks to carry dispatch-
es. On the slh of September, in the Missis*
rippi, the passed a fleet containing General
FiankltL’s command, bound out.

The troops under command of Majsr Gen.
Washbnme were reviewed on the 4th by
Gens Grantaid Bonks. Sabrequent to the
itvicw Gen. Grant, who was mounted upon
a restive horse, had a narrow escape from a
stilons accident. The horse became lri£h r-
exed, attempted to run away, and came in
collision with a carriage. The horse partly
fill on the GeneraL Hu injuriesare not ofa
solona nature. •

TheN. T. Iforidsays; Ourcorrespondent

In the Department of Gen. Banka elves ns,
in a private note, Intimation of a highly im-
portant movement which haa Just been set
on foot In that Department. Until it la
farther advanced we do not feelat liberty to
»lvo any details. We shall pnhllsh fall par*
lonianat the earliestmoment that each pub-

lication may seem prudent. We.rnay at pres-
ent say that the movement Is one which, if
successful, will be productive of results of
thehighest importance.

THE NEW LISBON SHOOTING
AFFRAY.

Full Details of the Tragic Event.
ISptcUl Dlapetch to the Chicago Tribune.!

ViLwaufczx, Bcpt, IS, 1868.
The TTbconsta thlf afternooh, publishes ad*

dltlonaldetails of the shootingaffrayat No*
Lisbon on tho night of the 10th, which is
substantially os follows:

Bellinger became engaged in apolitical dis-
cussionwith a Doctor Secor, of that place,
when the formerbecame very much excited,'
denouncedthe Administrationin unmeasured
terms, scentedit of making unnecessary war
against the Sonth, and by his whole manner
conveyed the Idea that ho was more In sym-
pathy with tho rebels than with tho Govern-
ment. Tho doctor tried to eslm him down,
but finding it useless, and fearing trouble,
left him. In the meantime, quite a crowd
had collected, among whichwere a number
ojf soldiers of the SOth regiment, stationedat
Utit place to guard the citizens from the In-
dians, and who, upon the doctor's leaving,
took up!thectnvtnalien. Bellinger became
still more excited, and going Into tho street,
loadedhis revolver, saying: “1 can whip the
whole of company C, 7th regiment, and d—n
me, if you follow me, I will shoot yon.” Ue
then went Into a store, tho soldiers calling
to him to come out, which he refused to
do. Mr. Rath, proprietor of tho store,
li cked the door upon them, which enraged
the roldlers, whodeclared they would hare
Bellinger oat, and running around to thorear
of the store broke In one of the windows,
whenBellinger jumped out of the front win-
dow and ran fora hstel, closely pursued by
life crowd. Bellinger turned and fired six
»hoh> in rapid succession, killing one and se*
verely wounding three others. The soldiers
caught Bellinger end pounded and let him
escape. Afterwards upon ascertaining that*
oneof their comrads had been they
became franticwith rage;and grief,and mode
a rush for the bar room of the hotel where
Bellirgerhad secreted himself. The captain
of the company and a number ofcitizens kept
back the crowd for over on hoar, and suc-
ceeded In partially dispersing them, when
about a dozen returned and rushing into the
room blew out the lights and dnunrlnr
loger out Into «■. “itbeat Wm to

The soldier whowas killed was not
tingedIn the quarrel. Thesoldiers wers all
withoutarms and showed no disposition to
commit fatal injury onBclUogcr till he had
fired on them. Thu Copperhead journals are
endeavoring to make political capital out of
the fact that themostof the men engaged In
the t flairwore theUnited States uniform,and
Indulgo in pitiable cries against tho outrages
of brutal.soldiery. The facts, however, show
that the provocation was of the strongest na-
ture,and the{tragic.occurrenco,however deep-
ly to be regretted, wasperecvcrlngly brought
upon itsvictim by his own acts.

FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Dltpalch to tho Chicago Tribune.!

Maxrnu, Sept. 10, 1663.
Matters in this section remain quiet. Tho

guerillas who have been committing depre-
dations on citizens of the surrounding couu.
tryhaveleft, and there is & degree of qnlct-
ncse prevailing.

I have eeen and conversed with a member
ot the sStb regt., Tenn., vols., now in Qon.
Jo. Johnson’! army. This represents
that Johnson's army Is much demoralized;
men ore deserting every day In largo numbers
Bo represents that tho leellng of discourage!
ment Is very great. Tho present lino of
policy thoof rebels Is the concentrationof all
the odds and ends of armies that have been
lately operating In the southern- or Gulf
States. They will make one more stand and
then give up, If not successial In staying
the progress of our Invasion,

Cantu, Sept. 18—Memphis papers have
luUr advice* from Arkausas. The enemy has
massed his forces on ;be Arkansas river, and
It Is thought by well informed peruses that
the rebels will not risk a fight, but will evac-
ante their position and fall back to a chain of
hills In Saline county, southwest of Little
Lrck. The rebels nro alrald of tho conse-
quences of a severe defeat In their present
position.

Person* directly from thearmy la Arkansas
represent tho fccllug among some ot the pco-
jilc as Intensely bortilu toour people. A party
went fiom Brownsvilleou a foraging expedi-
tion, and uttered citizens greenbacks for
delicacies, but they refused I# accent them
with <li»d<dn. saving they would rather have
brown paper. Cuutcderatoscrip is regularly
taken.

Gu» tlllas li&vo rotnrcod to McNary and ad-
jacent countiesIn Tennessee, and are making
a clean s*enp. Theygo to the houses of men
who Imre entered luc Fed end army, order
tie r.tuillhs to throwout the furniture, and
set Urn houses ou firo.

Thu death of tho rebel General Maernder
at tin hands ofnrebel lieutenant, Is confirmed.
Msgrudtr dishonored the lieutenant's wife,
and l.ti.co the killing,

llcatn from a nmll carrler from Charles-town Mo.. twelvumiles from here, that twen*
tv four rebel guerillas, with a Captain Wil-
liam* at Umlr bond, entered Hint town about
daylight this morning, gutted two stores,
opened a sale, took llitco thousand dollars la
g.uibavk*,aud decamped.

FROM i>ORTUCI»OLniI.

Tb* Raleigh Biandnrd ORIco
Destroyed.

FonTnrp* Moxnon, Sept. 12 —A flig of
truce arrived from City Point this evening.

The Richmond cf the Uth Inst.,
says:

Tbe office, type and presses o! tbe Raleigh
(N. C.) ShmdanJ, edited by Wm. Holden,
have been destroyed by a party of Georgia
soldiers. Mr. Holden woa in Petersburg at
the time. In rctnrn lor this outrage, tbe
citizen* sod friends ofthe Standarddestroyed
tke office of the StaU JourtmL Gov. Vance
reached thospot after tho work of destruction
was completed, and begged tbo crowd to
desist, rebuking them ibr theact, and telling
them that n* rach examplehad been set Iq
Lincoln’s dominions.
From theArmy of the Potomac*

■Washington, Sept. I‘3.—lnformatics from
(he Army of the Potomac show’s that we still
guard the forts between Falmouth and the
Kanjahacnock station. Rebel pickets slUl
continue at this point In front of ours, and
occasionally converse with them, bat they
profess toknow Utile or nothing of Gen. Leo
and the disposition of his forces.

A note from the Upper Potomac s'lates
that the guerilla White was recently near
PorcellsrUle, London Vo., and that Mo&by’s
forces continuemounted near ’.ho river.

The Maine Election*
Bzirasr. He., Sept. 13,1965.

Great excitement prevails here in view of
theState electionon Monday.

B:on Bradbury, the democratic candidate
lor Governor, addressed a meeting thiseven-
ing,at City Hall, and Gov. U also
speaking at a Republican meeting.

irAItXCIG TO DESERTERS.

Their Names to ho Publishedin J)ls-
BT*ee*
Knr Tosk, Sept. 19,1833.

The Washington special ef the N. X. Tima
says-t

*• Deserters from the several armies had
better take timtiy notice ot their coming dis-
grace—particularly that frightfully great hsat
•fabsentees from the army of the Potonuc.
Tfarir names will toon be published In the
neweparera of the several States by districts,
and a character of military felons ot the
worst grade will be festenedon them. ioeffv
clbJv. The War Department is determined
to spare no efforts to return them to the field
of enty.

From San Francisco*
Saw Fbakcisco, Sept 13.—Tha work on

the San Francisco Honor defences wascom-
menced yeeterday by a large number oflabor-
crN, promUlng speedy completion of very
formidable fortification*.

Nearlv complete returusmake the majority
for the Union State ticket a little below 30,-
OCO Thirty-two Unionand three Democratic
SmVton; and sixty-five Unionist* and five

, Don octal* are elected to the Assembly,

NUMBER 55.

■DTtm 2teotrtismsnt»,
TOBK, Sipt.' Vth, 1833.

I HATS APPOIBTHD

MR. GEO. E. STANTON,

Oftho Hoaso of

C. H. MUMM,
AlMt for the Hooves of

FB. DE DAKBT.

AT NEW YORK PSIOES,
ADDING FBECCBtr.

.135 Lake Street
»»12-ir.Ctotet

ortho CUf ofCUeap, Hole agent for
iho sale of the celebrated

OIDUR WISES

P, A. Mumm, - - - - HockWines.
A. Heller & Co., - - - - ClaretWines.
Chanvot Labaune, Burgundy Wines.
Qeo. Bayer &Co, - - CognacBrandie i.

The above celebimted Wines arc now
offered to the Trade, and for private
uec,

GEORGE E. STANTON,

FUGJJ ROBFOLEr TAi

A B«brl Pares on the Blaehwater-
Looc«trttt In North Carolina.

FobtbessMonboe, Sept. 10.—Five dew
ter* arrived at Norfolk last evening, from the
2d Louisiana regiment, stationed on the
Blackwater. They report that the rebel
force there constats of lofmtry, cavalry ana
artillery, numbering abont 1,000 In ail.
Loigstreet wasIn North Carolina, looking
after Gen.Feck.

BTo Vralt In Indiana*
Washington, Sent. 13.—There will be no

draft in Indianaunder the present cull. She
haa tarnished ÜB,bt*s three years* troops. Her
quota under the call of the government in
1801 and 1863 was 62,033. tnaklnc an excess
In favor of the State of 36,501. The number
enrolled In the drat class under the present
draft is 134,103 One-Ufth of the number la
tbo quota called fbr by the government,
namely: 26,833, which la 1,660less thanthe
excess furnished by the State of throe years’
men In 1861 and 18t>3.

~ . ~. .

Gov. Morton, to-day, accomplished the ob-
ject of his visit to Washington, In the settle-
ment of fhe qneation as above staled.

Gilmore’s Guns.
(From the Philadelphia Evening QoHetla.]

The latest victory of GUmoro—we do not
say the lost, for others will crown his energy
»ud ability bifore tho flag of our country
wav a over Ue building* of Charleston—l»
perbapa the greatest trinmph yet achieved
by atilllery over formidable forliticutloua
previously presumed to bo Impregnable to
•hot ana sheik

PUclng hH batteries in such position as to
command ami <i«nugc to uimu oxteut the
works r f the enemy, and then by gradual
appiu*chen to Mlvnuce. his gno» until limited
(lbtiir.ee insure perfection of range and cer-
tain destruction, lu* hreutbo ai’ii of Gen
Gilmore,ai.d aht-reiha interposition of other
won i Uceiiertd with a point blank range, bo
Ims nbvtatea the difficulty by firing over tbs
obstructions, as in the cote of Sumter, which
he b<. mhordedover Wagner aod Gregg. Dif-
feicnt correspondents give different stories
relative to the kind of goninsedon Morria
Island; but as the 100 pound Parrott la the one
which they allagree has been most generally
brought Into requisition, we confine onr re-
marks to that, giving tho weightof its shot
sad obeli, and the obtance It will carry at
different elevations. To give a proper idea,
however, of tho vast improvements recently
made In artillery, it may not be amiss here to
give the ranges of the guns in generaluse un-
til a date but (hortly anterior to the begin-
ning of the present war. Theextreme aver-
age range at five degrees elevation of iron 12-
poutdeis was 1,700 yards; of IS-uouudera,
1,750yat da; and of 24 pounders, 1,705 yards.
12 pounder carronades-shoit Iron guns—at
the same elevation, carried 1,000 yards: IS-
t-ounuers, 1,100 yards; 42-poanders, 1,850
yards; and CS-pouuders, 1,420 yards. Theae
were ths extreme iaugcd,but or course, these
guns were eflective fur breaching purposes
only at a much less distance.

The 100-poundParrott la usuallydischarged
with what is known as a service charge of
No. 7 powder, and is rarely elevated to more
than tUrty-flve degrees. The projectiles dls-
chained are the Tong ahull, weighing 101
pounds- * Tittle over
.-a pounds, sad the shoTt sutxr uto'
shot, each weighing SO pounds, and the length
of thu fuse Is. of coane, graduated to suit
the dtriance from the guu to the polut of at-
tack, rorgirg from 4K seconds to 80*« sec-
onds. The following table will servo better
than uny other means of description to give
the interesting facts wo wish toconvey to oar
readers: *

Range, Tlmeof flight.
Elevation- Projectile, yards. seconds.
fljf Long shell 1,450 4if
6 2, 00
B Solid shot 2,‘j00
10.......-Longshell &SH).
J0 Sulla ihot. 8,810.

15 Lotgsbtll 4,700 18
IB Solid shf.t. 5,030 13J*
15 Hollow shot 5,190 19
20 • ....Lone Shell 5,853 21V
20 Solid shot 0,125 21*
20 Hollow shot M3B 23
26 Long shell.
SB Solid shot.
25 Hollow abat 7.160
SO Short shell 7,810 Bijf
80 Hollow shot 7,983
SS Hollow Bhol 8,158 ; 37*

It will thus he seen that at an elevationof
thirty-five degrees, a hollow shot, weighing
eight; pound?, can ho thrown from a 100-
ponnd Parrott5.453 yards—or aboat one-flfJi
of a mile less than five miles—in little over
halfa minute. Witha charge of No. 5 pow-
der, It isasserted, the same shot, at the same
elevation, can be thrown B,SSSjams, or forty-
five jards over five tulles. ASCO pound Far.
rott, with tho semes charge of 10 pounds of
powder, ronld prove even mora cfTacUve.
while the valneof the 1)00 pounder, reported
to have bceo Injured before Charleston, yet
remains to bo tested. This Is a huge gun,
weighing 27,000 pounds, witha diameter of
boie often inches, or three and six-tenth
Iccbc? more than the 800-pounder, and re-
nulrinpa charge of twcnty-Uvo pounds. From
the fact* set forth, It esn be easily seen b«w
rapid nr.d vast havo been the changes la artil-
lery— changes which, had we space, would bo
made even more astonishing by descriptions
of other kinds ofartillery which have been
brought Into use during the war.

Lectures on Temperance.
By leqocet of tbe Committee under whose

direction Dr. Jewett Is laboring, wo insert
Uie fallowingnotice or circular. A dietin-
gulfhed clergyman of the Sluto, in a recent
letter to tbo Committee, happily expresses,
in a few words, his estimate of tho Doctor
aud hts labors at fallows:

"Do is the right man In tho right place."
Ills g<Micrnl temperament, hie benevolent in*
teres, in tho woUaro of society, his high*
toned mnml and religious •sentiments, nls
naturalability, his medicaleducation, his long
experience ns ntumperunco lecturer, and fa-
miliar Aci|unlnt'ince with tho principles which
underlie his subject itt»d with tho facts which
lltartrntc It, all contribute to complete his
qualifications for usoftilnets to tho depirt-
meat of benevolent effort.

Ills lectuns do not leave a transient Ira*
prciMon. They educate tho people. Tnuy
then foie lay a solid foundation for a radical
and permanentreformation of society, In re*»peel to the usu of alcoholic boveioges.

liKfini.F.niToas: Asa public teacher or lee*
Hirer, In contuctloo with the cause of lerap-wnco,
1 have resumed lu tbU state 107 public labors,
wtilch. for obvious traaons, wore ■lutnmlud du-
ring tbe month* ofJulyaudAugutl. 1 wish Uirouch
Jour column* to make tho Uct known to ths
rietida of thu cause, and respectfully Invite thorn

toiommunlcMe with mo, should my service bo
Ci-slii'd la tbvlr particular locality.

1 •ball eedsavor tocourlncemy hearersby argtt-
inu»t* mawn fromricrlpture, ti-iutiee. history, aud
tbcfipitUnco and nlißorvationof ouro*nii ties,
that tbo use of Intoxicating liquors puts In pell
..... both of body and mlml; tbs su'dal
•fTouioi.i. moralfl, and spiritual lulorosts of those
wbo consume lham: Mid that each general maim*
fa. tore, talc and no of inchliquors as now unhap-
pily pres si] inIllinois, wage perpetual warfare*on
all tho interest*other people—pecuniary. Mnit.rr.
social, moral, cduratlonal. governmental and roll-
ulcus How far 1 may safely be Intrusted withthe public illrcne*lon of tb* topic* suggest*!, itnecoa.es not me toexpressaa oplulon. To those
who nay tkatre tcittaioulal* on thatsubject, they
shall b« forwarded when I leantlhelrwltbea.

Communication* will reach ma If directed to
Box h"l,Chicago, Illlaol*. Although a tingle lee*
tut* In a particular locality may do good,a course
of from four to ten lecture* would afford a much
nor* reliable meansof dlspellluc pounlar errors,
and ibaplng aright Uo op.ul<*us and practices of
a communityon a question of *uch Magnitude and
vital importance. Cuauutn Javrery, H.D.

ExirmlnatlOK Guerillas Inniwourl.
CoL Douglas, In command of tbo Ut Pro*

vMonal Regiment, writes from Mexico, un-
der date of tbo Uth IntU, that tho operations
of tho troop* sent by him into Callaway
county, have been attended by marked sue
celt. Nearly all tho leading bushwhackers
who lately inflated that county have bees
driven ont. These who are yet there, are
dodging and trying to escape across the
river. Tb«y rarely show themselves. They
have lo*t tneir boldness, and will bo only too
glad to tret out ofthe county wliu whole
fkms. On the Bth inst. seven guerillas came
in out of tbe bnsh to Mexico, and surrender-
ed themselves as prisoners of war. Col.
Douglas shows noquarter to those whom he
tuktra Id aims, but snoots them on tbe spot.
The policy is having the best effect, and Col.
Don;- Us writes lb*t in a short timethere will
be no farther trouble from these viiiiinsln
that region.—St. Louts JTuion, IDA.

ln the Austrian Parliament the members
vote by electricity. Before every deputy’s
seat are two knobs—one black, the other
white. When he want* to vote “Yes.” the
deputy touchesthe white knob, aad at once
a white spotappear* hpou a black tablet be-
side the President. When hi desires tovote
“No,” he touches the black knob, and a
black >pot apretra ona white tablet. Thus
no onecan vote that white Is black, as other
legh-latures sometimes have done.

Sf-a> 9Ubkhiminis

COMMISSIONER SIMEON W.
KIN 6.fcavUs Jcat-retn nedCram toe Eavt.oaa

now bf feu id In* »mc* frem tf s. mtoßp. a. li
CodmiulootefBeedaf*'au tbe StaU* lit Terri,
tarl.t. alto. ATXOUf ETxTLAW *ad NOTAHr
PGBUC. Oflce. SI Clark sweet, apposite Court
liooae. >elS-att3 H

OBEAT INDUCEMENTS ARE\J NOW 08FESRD ti th« patrsu of
T&veritt’o Art Gallery,

157 Lai* etrf«t. Twslr* el»f*attycslsred Cartes <S«Vl«w*sl*tß£-rt3. Twelvs alaia.aqQ&i to ujSa
tjjAcitv for 82. Bax MIAS. Aseat.

•fLt-eTSVU

*\lISS PADDOCK’S SELECT
JjX. SCHOOL winopen ttiPan Term oa

KOXDAT, Sept* 21st, 18M,
!■» thereat ofDr.Pafenon’i
tipoQ »tn et a? d wabaabaver ne. and «ul
termer practiceof taoisms aadaftoraooa »emw.

KIS-an< ftret ,
-

THE FALL TRADE.
A BCBIKXBB OABDS

_

UCUrkitnrt,

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS,

Curtain Papers
AND

-lOTtW SI3L4BES,
AT EASTERN PRICES.

J. J. McGRATH,
TS Randolph Street.

ael3-ttC3S-»et

J^EMOTAL.
RICHARDS,

CRUMBAUG-H &

SHAW,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
HAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR BEW MARCUSFROST BTOHE3.

15 and IT Lake^st.,
Kearly opposite old location. where they era

openlrg one ol the

LARGEST

MOST ATTRACTIVE
STOCKS

Ever offered in Chicago.
Our rid Cnetorncra and Motcbants geacrally arc in.

Tiled to celt on «*

IU) CUUMBACU n * BUA.W.lewr.carntnet

HALL.
THREE NIGHTS MORE.

DondaTi Tneilayi and W«dD<*«ulay
Evening", Sept. 14, 15 and 10*

MADAME ANNA BISHOP,
CtHTAVE DR IPIRAA,

nn. A. SEDGWICK
GEMH OF* OPERA.

Arc'stnoilrc! tint will !>'* offered each Bight, fee
rtttlj i rortanmie. State ran be eeeaml durt*rtbc
day. Tlrketaftocla, lacwdlDgadaiuiloato Ua.oatu,
iels-m*'o-Si

J #

11, REED & (JO.

I?4POnTE»SO AND JOBOCUB tF

DRUGS AND 'ODESIICALS,
110Luke Street, Chltftgo, IU.

Alte. deal largely la
lalnta, Oils, Wln«U\v*Otmei, Clai*# -

pare, Uarntng Oila, Keroieae,
Soap-Blaker** Stock, Maou*

faiterm4 Geode, dee.,
Which we offfr at prtcea favorable to TTslern Mir-

eba&te aadMaaniac-.BWS.
J. II Pxbd.VM Pear) street.N.T. I

„ „11. A HtJaLbCT, Cblraao. J aelSoTf^-tf

TTT.LSWORTH ZOUAVE BAT-Jil TiUO:.’ ATTEDTIOS!

COMPANY’S A AND B,
Are e*d*red to appev* at tkelr Araory this MON-
DAY hiuar. at a o'clock precisely.

FOE STEEBiT DRILL,
And to TRANSACT IMPORTANT. BUBINKS9.PotiUretr no cicn-w forab«enee. nnlces /or taoio
eutoltb.aty. AliUosemet present

WILL BE EXPELLED,

Andt'.slr cartes prspared for pablieatloi.
Pere.r«ler efmu mwust

E. L. BRVTfD
MajorComnandlas fla’.tal'.on.

PGR LAKE SUPERIOR.
The MagnificentSide-Wheel Steamer

PLANET—Capt. L. Cfcambcrlla,
Wllllcara ftrrtdock above Sash Street Bddgs for all

pomonLake Superior,

Om THURSDAY, tfept. 17th.
At9 •'Clock P. M.

B G30DBICQ. 5o«. 6 and8 KITCT-it.j>als.sa>2m
ALBUMS II ALBUMS!! —lnjl\~ meetaatockof aesr. rich* and beaaillml itr»eanew «dexkiuaaa. Harter mem made eipmalyto

»ro:deT.lanjretailing teem losrerthaa any hooae
In the oty. while I offer teem at wholesale at the
tame rate*as BaiteradeaUra. Uant boy anUl yoa
tee tty stock P.O Box W*. 8.8. APMdSBV. Pnoto-
grapk'CStock Depot 1M Booth Clark K. aa2 koto

no 70XT TVANT A HOME?
XJ Iaa prepaied too3ar great tndncemeauto a
fewpersona fan providing tHrca>elTM
■*ltta hoso or ttdrowt. to avoid *»yi*e tae pw-
eithtskrtau, Do notMltoolto V^iaoffarMateattexOoa.fOPtboladacoaeat* »aolw
areirlaomtobe sect nllb. ApPr *® *«fsmJ3MtBABGLST. Ks.Q.MetroPotltoa Block. miX

OK RE'WARD Mysterious
©Zt) «tarw*M» „.£-!?»«'!«“ te'c'S
JSS.** ■?-»f«.n

“

JOBKPH VILLIAitO'S DBUG STORK,so?e.SSSS Si-“I rP-"
«at3.mT47 U-ll tp

QA L T

SHACSL7OBD* HOW,Wo. 3

PLITUSI PLTTMSI PLUMSt
Ooehusdiedbaibelo

CfIOICS BLUB DAMSON, GBEEK GAGS ADD
LARGE EGG PLUM.

Jcit received and ’or aale cheap, by SNBRMAN,
BALL * POPE. K senthWater it. NUsemet

TTTE AND EAR —Dr. UnderJj4 wood, Oculist. Audit, and operative ftaisooa
BoU4B«ndolp)i«t tmearSließßaaßoßMCblcago.Q]
Dr U oertßrnaailtkeepproTedeaclentandßoden
opauou tor DeaniaHa Cataract. Artiflaal pupa
acaeye. lUpbjlomaTTldnla.Lacbrjmailt, and Uu
renovalof ttunoraasarpurioui growtnaof every do
os euoa. Artificialeyea oaMraißi, trumpeto, Bart-
el,*. aooad ertductotu. aeovtte chain, auxucaipir
no o ajfl away otter eebtaalmlo, and
Ifwotuomaf bobAiOl»r.U. wat-TTWHAiH

. JfttD CAinjtrtijnnrnt*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Tho Following !■ * lilt of fcit-olw. Wtula-

salp Buaineaa Booses is Chicago;

Dry, Goods, Notions, &p.
COOLEY, F.VBWEIi £ CO., 43, « ood (S W»-own avenue.
BOWEN BHOTEERS, 71,7182(170 Lake Street.
HARMON, OALB A CO., MLake street.

Boots and Shoes?-
JXKH*H'IT, BASSETT HITJ.3, B asA a

Lak«> street.
O. M. HENDERSON&COn 89Lake street, corset

of Wabashavenge.
P, O. *H- D. WELLS, 83 lake street.
fIILLSTTB. Will I'NTTT & CO , Sil.vrara ft

Bake street; Factory, 538 North Clark street.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods,

PHILIP WADSWORTH a CO., Si and 88 Lakestreet,- cor-.er of Wsbasb arcmls,
KINO. KE.’U-OOQ A CO , 71 Lake street.

Hat's, Capa, Furs, &g,
webeb.WIL.U&MS « men. aut,
KKirn, faso w aco. 4s.iid«iuy.«,«*.

Orookeiy, C’hina and Glassware.
BOWES BROTIIEiSS, n,T4acd:4 Laia iUmL.
SUBLETk TTBHEtI* 43 Lake street.

Hardware, TinPlate, SheetIron; 4s.
EM. DLAIR A CO., HI LsAe .tint,
BUCHANAN, ALUNO & CO , CnthryulWU*

MsnaCsctarers, 61 Lbl> street.

Cloths, Cassiniores, Vestings, &0.
FIELD, BENEDICT A CO., 94 and 88 Lake streak
OBAH. BEARD? LEE A BRO., GO Lake street.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Heavy Hardware*
HALL, KUfBARK k CO , 153 aad 105 Soalb Wa»

ter street.
O. B. BROWNk CO. t 86 Lake street, opposite t>l

TrcmontRoas*.

MetalWarehouse, Tin Plate, Sheet
Iron, dco.

VANDKRTOOnT, DICKERSON A CO- 101A
BUI Randolph street.

Paper, Stationery Blank Boots, &e.
MUNSON, BKINNEH A CO.. 140 Takr rtrost
CULVER, PAGE A DuYNE, t-a A 13) Lika ft.

•alSti»-SCtsn

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
J. n HOES, relief In all kind®, 117Lake-tree,
GILES BROTHER? A ro„ lupo;Un uidUna

fcctnrcr?, 145 Like etreet-

Bankers and Brokers.
JAMES BOYD, 88 Clark .treft.

Oils, Lamps and Glassware,
WHEELER * RATLESS. ISDearborn street.
N. F. MERRILL. fiS Randolph street.

Wholesale Clothing Men
and Boys*

D. L.PKKQUBOK & CO.. JTLike street aaddasdlt*Te:ne.

Drags, Paints, Oils, &o.
J.Ht REED A CO.. 146 Like rtreet
FULLER. FINCH & FULLER, at A ifl Markat«W

Millinery and Straw Goods.
KEDTH, FAXON & CO., 45 and 47 Lake itreot.

Yankee Notions; Fancy Goods, &ofc
CILLETT. TITUS & CO..ISTLike etruct.
ta-pssot /

Wines, Liquors, Alcohol, Spirits.
&o., &o. *

BENNETT ITETEKSIc'co.

TJ SJ3U_M; hail
TRIB SUNDAY XVIN'G. SBPT. 13TH,

aiAßAilin A.>>A JUISsUCOP
•WILL GIVE A

G*rand Sacred. Concert,
A?Sli*TtD BT

J. o. LOMBARD, GUSTaVE »R SPIK33. MB. A.81iDUWlv.K,lia.ilElTi.ii.
PROGB*M*E-Part r.

1.TrsufcrlpU. p. "Cnjtu uiicux. ’ (front tut
Etstiai Mat") .nortnt,Ocktavr DeSrt'BS.

S, Btcit ABd God said.*-Air, "With
doierUd •—yrom the O.ilorlo oftM
Creation.. Hards.

Madame Ansaßlahop.
I. Solo coaceiUna. Ftender concept*

toilh* Vi01'0...., DeßerlOt*
Mr. A, Sedgwick.

4. AT® Mail*. laOera.au, Sohabct,
Madame Ann* Ulabop.

I: Gnsd Scexa, *• Fa i*p la Ziea ” .PiMlello.
.

Mr J.O. Lombard.
«. KedUtt-.n—“O wo. at tbaaDeatb. Indeed.”AiX—"Angela erer b igbtand lair”

Madame Hutop,
.lNrK<ui(i>ai«K.-i>vr 11. _ .. .AAI Ai*

1,Oracd Aili—*Gr«tU *c»»a* it'il*’ Gacellsti.
AiujaliUtiop.Ublljaio.cy tit. A. Eadg«|eX

2. Oitae Hs«tla A.
QOktSTC D^SpIMT,

S. M TCe T»t»UjBible ”—oT*n3» t>y Gen. O.
.r. k*oir<» Hoitoa.Mft£kT« Anna Blsfiop

4. Dn«—MOr»eeia» cortort,' Krozu tke 0f»-Uiijilß.lbeUnutltn.
V>*d»ae Ai q« Iltibop PMMr..I.G.Lmz&trd,

t.fMitaAil*. Ei.cliWi CoccerUaa.Hr a. t*tf2>te<<,6. TbeCelebrated Trumpet song—'"Lit the
bMjrnt Ha; del.non its Uniorti-oXdampaen.aaaongat theCrye*alPalace London k<i ro s<.,ux) peo.de. end recenujr

wllbfireataocctMln fieema byotedaree AnnaCUbop,
Trumpet Obligato.by /Ur. Kelt-*.

Adudealon Fifty Cents. teW-mTSMt litp

Q.RAifD RAILROAD
EXCURSION TO

NIAGARA
FOS TIE BST KZ'XT OF THE

YOCSG. PEOPLE'S 1115*lON ASSOCIATION
Of the tint ITe*hyteMaa (Vmr. Mr. na-nphrey**)

Chunk. Chisago,

LKAVINU UNION* DfiPOT

On Tuesday, Sept, 15th,at 7:30 A.H,
VIA

Hlthlgtn Cintrtl and Great Western Railroads.
Pare for the Round Trip, sl3*

TekMatobeWaoOiHoaad Including tb* 3M. Thfe
willeti>t»ie )■ tcui.loM*Uto rrenlu lh.ee days at toaFa) i. aid rMoia toCbl'-.guby "*t»ir layef»nta g, or
tatma’a Hxoaji-Uaying tteFauiemdeadayetea*
*f]it i legem I'astenser Cat* ofthis favoritertmte,

with • Uut'an'a Patent Voiullatuig aud AutlDuat
Arraaiuncbt" wlhbe fumliued. .. .

Arraignmentabar* beoa made with the MCAT A*
sait," “laTau"ATioN\t“ and *'MontXAOLa,*' ialiminefetorahle rate* sf Heard.

HI. |« the irw*i r*.arable opportunity that can beon*re.i forbakinga trip to ftutara Falla and vlstaUr.
Tlrktti naybed.ad at ibe tauile atere ol Itool•

iX’y.r'an abeet.crof t&eflUewlug Cemtalttooof
a*l übUblhU l w T< ALLtK. (Day. Allan A 00-)

4t Houtb wat*r«tioet,
A. f<,W.HNR i* llearboro it-ent.iM'-tnlM Ctnet O.D.KANnLT. 17 Jackaon atreet.

AN ELKOANT lIAIH ROM-
il/EK OF

mum OX MARROW,
rmlCed and perfumed by etrselTQf.

BUCK &RAYWER
ckklral mtftwi:irri*N cutn stoi-b.

vW.jj.7W it va Clerk atreet.

PRESERVING

PEACHES
~

cais tus

Lyman Self-Sealing Jar.
For a*lo t y the dozen or grow.

rc4.m(i9-3w Tlioa.r.DTUME. 170Latest.

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

We are prepend with our osaal

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELLOGG & CO.,

Formerly B AREETT, KINO * CO..

eeft-mCM-net 2T Lake Street.

JJARE OPPORTUNITY.
THS Z£BBCANIHS BAIIBBT

Jf8.1.. g-0000 *s%iKSf gs£
U£5?rSJ^J»p-4?t2S*rw« uyhir-

K-^tesloußtecKMOMllU

EJSf£'r’K.,i«i«,o^^u,
)
. S?iaS? .LAD])_

/-ihas. l, noble,
tfEOLEEALS DZALKbQ

LAMPS,
Carbon and Keroseo?' Oil.

ITS Mi: - STREET.
aplT-c6SS-iy-aet

Wrought Iroii Pipe
AB9 TIT HUGS TOB MMS,

AtwbOleaalObT R. T. CRANK A BKO.
■xOOKNtBit 18. 104and W Wed Latadr^f,

QJEO. G. POPE,
WIIOUSHE T.>HP 15D OIL 3EU7.5,

ISt Otar* Stmt, GUeogdi
aalS-kBS Sttn

» riR trgATpffl FURNACES-
ur*. «•»


